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WeaK
Hearts

.' Are due to Indigestion. Nlnely-nln- e of ovary
out hundred people who have heart trouble
can rememDor wnen u wax simple indiges-
tion. It It a solentiflo fact that all cases of

traceable to, but are the direct result of lndl--
, gsstlon. All food taken lnt the stomach

which falls of perfect digestion ferments and
swells the stomach, pulling It up against the

; heart. This Interferes with the action of
,' the heart, and In the course of time that

. delicate but vital organ becomes diseased.
Mr. D. Kaobla, of Nmda.O , tarn I had ttomaeh

trouMeand was In tad Itata at I had heart IrouMa
- with It. I took Kodol Dyipapala Cure lor about tour

inamna ana curea ma.
Kodol Digest What You tat

and relieves the stomach of all nervous
strain and the heart of all pressure.
BWtUaanlv. SI.OO 5IA llftMln. tlm. tfc.M.I

i sua. wmcb aeiia for soc
i rrapai-a- at (. O. OaWITT OO., OHIOAQO.

ABheboro Drug Company.

The Bank of Randolph,
cValio'boxo. IT, C.

.Capital and Surplus, '.. $56,000.00
Total Assets, over $150,000.00

With amide assets, expcrlam-- utid protection,
wa solicit (he bualnefln of tbe banking public and
feel aaie In aajrins we are iircparvd and willing
to extend to our vuntomer every facility ami ac-

commodation eonaiiiteut with aafe banking.

DIRECTORS I

W F Redding, Ben Moffltt, Thoi J Redding, A W
M Rankin, TUoa H Redding, Dr F

S. Bryaat, Presides! J. I. Cole, Cashier

66
Ba.uk of Randlema.n,

Randleman, N. C.

Capita! $l 2.00a Surplus, $2,000.

Accounts received no favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
Directors: W K Hartsell, A N

Bulla, S O Newlin, W T Bryant, C

L Lindsay, N N Newlin, S Brvant,
H O Barker and J H Cole.

GIVE Via
and dealra for work or play.
Make m clmr hraln.
Bright eyas and awaet breath.

MAKE LIFE WORTH WHILE

give vieoti
by magically cnrrertlng liver,
atomarh and hiiwrl..
They indue llie natural sleep
and appetite of ynutli.

GIVE VITALITY

Sby ctaanflli
y!Mi
euro Cnnatlpatlnn, Indl- -

Mat Mm. nuiouaiittae, xieaaaoaa,
Jiervouancaa.

Far 8al ty All 0realists

lOo and S6o PER BOX

--J

WA!iTK08TAVK(- -I my lor limit, time
tVir .IjkVMi a follow!

I M iuch plpea ir 100

1 inch bogfttrtmdi per 100

litipecHan Uy every tatunl.jr.

FARMERS,
YOUR ATTENTION

PLEASE!
Heavy and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Drugs, Glassware, Crockery,
Tinware, Trunks, and Gen
era! Merchandise at our store
Our prices are rieht. Come
to see us.

Bring your produce, eggs
chickens, etc., to exchange
them for goods. We sell

you good goods at reason-

able prices and pay you
Rood prices for your pro-

duce.' ....
E. O. YORK 8TORE CO.

CENTRAL FALLS. N. C.

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO. N.C.

Often bla iilnalimal aarvtoa to U

etttaena ofJAaheboro anal aorrooadtng
OLxanmnlty. Oflteaa: Osotral Hoaal.

Ashe bo ro Real Estate For
Ssls !

lu ,J anth Vavtt.vilk ajMl thr V W lnm(' nmd
a dwelling, aural cll and oae and

arm ad laad on Frankilavllle road
a tmulooa quarter mile east of nu it tw.

dwelling, .tables and

hue ta. on aba raUraad aod atuuvH and

Twwbalf arfelnaaan BallahBry itiaat went aao
mii KtttilM. timrmt Auaaalt. fpmttfia failfnafl.

!tr landeaf Ml Ha aearr. Jaam
tree vn otbw sea aa the Ui(WT
pbara. vi rt aaW k feouaa uader rafatr

Aecoaa a baaing tanaa a ait araXytn
A C. kl atwTFR,

At aaat BuUdfag, aaeeud atorr. tear aeV
lievuiber M, iwe.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

Fourth Ast. Potlmaster General Briatow

Rcii(os la a Huff Swayne'a Impesch-nea- t

One Hay Each Week Devolrd

to Pension Bills President in Earnest

About Railroads Olber Matters,

Fntni our own Cttfrefpondciit.

Washington, January 1(1. In my

letter of last week you make me say

Crum rill not receiye his back payr,"

wheu it should read "Crum will now

leceive his back pay."
The sensation of the week wan the

resigning- Friday afternoon of tbe
Hon Joseph L Bristow, fourth as
sistant postmaster general. It will
be recalled that Mr Bristow made
himself famous last year by the
prosecution of certian poHtal frauds,
and equally infamous, in the eyes of
certain members of Congress, by. his
unwarranted impeachment of their
action iu their dealings with the
Postoflice Department. This resig
nation seems to be tho climax of a
little jealous warfare that has lieen

waged for sometime between the
present Postmaster General. Mr

Wynu, and Mr Bristow. They both
made themselves active iu the inves-

tigation business and im idious com

parisons were drawn. Mi Wynu uh
thru (iitt assistant postuniab'r geu
era!. Over Wy tin's protest, Post
master General Payne transferred the
postoftice inspectors front the control
of the first assistant to tbe fourth
assistant. Now Mr Wynn has come

to be the head of the department,
and be transferred the inspectors
f 0111 the fourth assistant to th
direct control of the postmaster gen
et n I, assigning, to be sure, very good

reasons for the action. But Mr
Bristow is jealous mail, and he
likes "the little brief authority in
which he has been clothed," and so

he appealed to the President, but the
President declined (o iuterfore, so he
resigns with gre.it indignation.

Tbe olli.-- of fourth assistant was

organized ouly tif teen years ago, with
almost no duties at Li rat, but really
to make a place for a "deserving''
man, but it has spread itself like a
green bay tree, until today it is the
most inthieutial division of the gov.
eminent service, controlling more
than 150,000 men. The head of this
division is conenlted by members of
Congress more than any other one
man, and I thiuk a universal prayer
of thanksgiving went up when it was

known that Bristow was down and
out, or U to bo the 20tb instant. He
seems to have enjoyed to a rare de-

gree the ability to make himself dis-

agreeable to every one who had ileal- -

ugs with him. He is a Kansau, and
it is said that he looks lougingly
towaid a s"at in the United States
Senate from that State, and he is

charged with having sed his official

influence with the postal employees
u that State to pave the way for this

ambition. Tbe President seems to

ke him, and to value his "inquisi
tive abilities. He has already
made a place for him to investigate
the Panama railway, which will
carry a salary larger than his pres-

ent position.

Postmaster General Wynu also
steps out the 4th of March, not on
account of this little racket, but to
make way for Mr Cortelyou. Mr
Wynn is to be appointed to the Lon
don consulship, the best paying office

within tbe gift of tbe President.
The House has devoted a great

deal of time the past week to the con
sideration of the Swayne impeach
ment proceedings. It will be rec

ollected that they voted to order
impeachment proceedings
gome time ago, and a committee
was appointed to draft the formal
charges to be submitted to

the Senate. These charges
counts, twelve iu all, ' are

now before the House for their ap
proval before they are presented to
the Senate, "sitting as high court
of impeachment" These charges
will likely come to a vote tomorrow
(Tuesday), aud it is generally
thought will be adopted by a very
large majority,

Tbe fastest legislation ou record
was done Saturday: in the House
when 459 bills were passed n 108

tniuntes. These were pension bills.
Many people are surprised to know

that one legislative day in every
week is devoted to the passing of
pension bills.

The big questiou brewing in Wash

ingtoa now is the regulation of the
intcr-atat- e railways. Tbe President
haa mado it clear that he is iu the
fight to the finish. It looks now

that the " have backed
him down, or at least quieted him
for the present, on the tariff revision.

but he says this railway question
must bo dealt with. The hearing
ha already' begun before me
House committee sad Mr Samuel
Spencer, president of the Southern,

is the fiist man to appear in the' MONTGOMERY COUNTY NEWS.

interest of the railroads, Unless the1

President is sidetracked in some way .tTU,n vl"-
in this matter, there is fun ahead. Mr Wingato Wright weut a few

Aiintlior White H,m rwwnt.ion

was pulled off last week. It is school.

derf ill whv the thrones continue to' Messrs IL nry Smitberuiau uud

m. affaira. lint thv do. It
is difficult for a fellow who'has social
functions confused with "

tealj
partneis" etc., to see any real social
life in bung, pushed and jammed
along crowded corriders for two or
three hours among folks you dou't
kuow aud never expect to knew; I'd
rather be pulling molasses candy ou

tbe kitchen porch. C. R,

Hlfh Paint Stores RoMd
High Point, Jan. 15. Burglars

raided two stores early this morning
uud the sufferers by their operations
are the High Point Clothing Com
pany and Beeson Hardware Com-

pany. At the High Point Clothing
Company's store a large plate glass
vulned a t $60. whs smashed into
atoms.

I' he theft at this Btore consisted
of a few caps and some tindercloth
ing in the show window. These, it

thought, were secured from
the outside, the burglars evidently
becoming suspicions and not enter-

ing I lie store. Adjoining' this store,
several people live, aud the

terrible nuise and jar occasioned by

the breaking of the plate glass was

enough to amuse the slumbersof any
ne, for 100 uirtls distant, across

the street, Mr. Ij"wis Harris . heard
the racket and with his gun in hand
looked out for the burglars, expect- -

to present them his compliments
in the wav of several balls of cold
lead. But this "brave" individual
didn't see anything. However,
shortly afterwards the burglars
passed that way and began theii
work of devilment at tbe Beesou

Hardewure Company's, where, as in
the first case, a glass was broken, in
which to make their entrance. But
sleeping over his store, Mr Bob llugan
awoke instantly and went to the win

dow with his right hand and revol
ver iu the left, he looked down on

the pavement uud spied his destroy
ers. Jiang: went nu gun witn ine
fleetuess of a deer went the burglars.
Mr Ragan under different circum
stances could have, put haps, felled
his game but with pistol in left hand
and the right hand holding a window
off him it was wellmgh impossible
to shoot straight. Nothiug was

secured at this store. Such depreda
tion ure of frequent occurrence here

a"' will continue as long as High
Point hasn't an police force.
Very few of the offenders are ever
caught. Cor. Charlotte Observer.

"FOUND"

Odd Notice in Prominent Sontkern Paper

of Interest to A she bora Residence.

One of tbe best known newspapers
in the South is the" Guide" of Dunn,

N. C. IU publisher, J P Pitman,
sends us the following clipping with
request to publish:

Found, by the editor of the
Guide, a bottle of Hyomei, the

treatment that cures eatarrh
without stomach dosing. We can
speak in highest praise of iu reuntik- -

able power to cure and relieve ca

tarrh of the head and throat This
mention is made not only as an adver-

tisement, but in tbe interest of those
who suffer the torture of that terrible
disease, catarrh."

In sending the clipping, Mr. Pit

man wrote the following letter:
"I enclose little piece from my

paper, issued You will see

from this that I desire to push the
selling of Hyomei as far as possible
1 am using it in my own family,
and find that it gives the desired re
lief, so that I take plasure in spread-

ing far and near tbe knowledge of
this sure relief for catarrh.'

Asheboro Drug Company in pre-

paration for the catarrhal troubles
of this season of the year, have
ordered large stock of Hyomei, and
sell it under guarantee to refund
the money if it does Dot relieve.

Tbe complete outfit ousts but $1,
aud extra bottles cau be obtained
for 50 cents. Ask them to show you
the strong guarantee under which
they sell it. This remarkable remedy
medicates the air you breathe, sooth-

ing and healing the mucous mem-

brane of the air paaaages, and making
a complete cure of the worst case of
catarrh.

Tonic to flic System- -

For liver troubles and constinatioii
there is nothing better than De Witt's
Little Karly Risers, tbe famous little
pills. Thev do not weaken tbs
stomach. Their action nuon the
syttem is mild, pleasent and aaroi
leas. Sold by tho Standard Drug Co,

Asheboro Drug Co.

days aijn to Bllies Creek where he

Bolivar Hurley have returned to
Trinity Pin k High School, Durham,
N. C.

F Thompson is attending
e P08' Graduate Medical School

Hospital of New York City. He
expects to tcome back and take
charge of his work about the mid
dle of February.

Miss Maggie Wright left lust Fri-

day for Raleigh where she goes to
enter the Baptist university.

Miss Hester Allen returned lust
Friday from Charlotte where sue
has beeu a guest of Miss Luciio
Withers.

The Whitney Company hus re-

moved the old Pennington mill near
its proposed power plant ou the
Yadkin River aud is erecting iu its
place an electric plant from which
its works will be lighted during Hie

time of the development.
Mr and Mrs S V Blake, of Lou

don, Englund, who spent lust winter
iu this section hoping that our de
lightful climut? might improve Mr

Blake's health, have returned to
spend auother winter with us. They
arrived at the Allen House Thurs
day, where they expect to remain a
few weeks. The visit here last win-

ter had a most desirable effect on Mr
Blake's health.

Mr Sam Ingram has returned to
Chupel Hill and Mr Cleveland
Stuart to Elon College. Mr Klsie
rvrignt mis gone to uuies ureek.
1 lie sociable at the academy lost
uight given iu honor of Misst's .May

Liee Bowie of Gulf and Bertha Ciurle
of Hemp Mills was much enjoyed.
Mr Jistin Cugle and sister are visit
ing here. Misses Mattle Int'iiitn
and sister and Mr Kelly Holthii after
spending a few days here have re-- t
timed to takj charec of their

schools. Star Items.

tbe Courtlier
the Conner

OFFER

one die
and

tlw family

STRONGHOLD OF LIQUOR BROKEN.

The Senate Gives Richmond County

Five years ago it was said tiiut
county would be forever

the pool of pollution tor the manu-

facture Hiid sale of liquor in' North
Carolin 1. and if anybody had sug-

gested a general prohibition law for
that that man's words would
have bren hailed with
derision as being It has
the strongest and biggest dis'tilleries
in the east, which are fortified, pros-

perous uud progressive, but. yester-

day with utmost a unanimous vote
the Senate passed a stringent bill
against the manufacture or lale of
liquor iu Richmond county, upon tbe
petition of a majority of the qualified
voters of that couuty. a

If the House passes the hill, as

undoubtedly will do, the towns of
Hamlet aud Hoffman are redeemed
from the curse of liquor.

Some mouths ago the town of
Kockingham, the county seat of
liicliinonu, refused to license uis
tilleries aud saloons after the first of
.January, so this bill will not affect
Rockingham, but the out of
the distilltries and saloons from
Hamlet of State wide importance
aud interest.

It was not very loug ago that a
prominent capitalist from New

visited Hamlet with the inten
tion of establishing a large cotton
mill industry there, but when he

discovered that tho town and eounty
were predominated by the whiskey
interests, he abandoned his purpose,
und stated to several well known men
that he did not want to invest his
money in uny industry in that local-

ity that would give employment (o tbe
laboring people for fear that they
would he demoralized by liquor. And
it notorious that and Hoff
man are darker in their liquor light
than any other place south of bell or
east of Marion.

Tbe farmers and manufacturers of

'

l uili
r imr Premium I.it

orkcr. tlun.- -.

J

TEX HOnTX Of TOOL

To Weak People:

If you are pale, lack energy,
suffer with indigestion, nervousness and
irritability, cannot sleep, and have no
appetite, we guarantee that will
make for you rich, red blood and restore
your health and strength. If you will
try Vinol and it does not help you, we.

to return your money. This shows-- '

our-fait- and fairnessa you try it?
Respectfully,

Asheboro Drug Comnanv.

Every Southern Farmer Should Read

Southern Agriculturist,
Published at Nashville, Tenn.

Because it is edited by Southern men to suit Southern
conditions.

In every issue such men as Maj. Thos. J. Key, former
Assistant Commissioner of Agriculture of Alabama, and

M. Soule, Director of the Virginia Experiment
Station, answer questions which are put to them by intelli-
gent Southern farmers.

Every issue is like a big: farmers' experience meeting and
worth twice the cost of a whole year's subscription.

Twice a month the Southern Agriculturist goes to 50,000
Southern farm homes. Don't you want to join our big,
happy family? If so, send 60 cents for a year's subecrip-tio- n.

You will never regret it.

SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST,
NASHVILLE, TENN.

Atil'.X I'S WANTKH. Wo fiive lumk.,.,,- pmuiiiiM
hioiiH to aRi'iibi. 11 you want to ii-- for u. f
lash ('omimion. liitJios and other for
etc. fur !.

FREE The

impossible.

TO OF

For a short time we will give toletery to The ,

whether new or renewal, a year's subscription to the Southern Agricul-
turist absolutely free.

If you are already a Htilwrilier, pay a full year advance and get this
valuable present.

Your leading couuty paK-- and the leading Southern furur paper lioth
for the price of one.

This proposition holds good for only a short leugth of time, so hum
up and xend iu your

The Courier.'
copies of

ing at office.

PAPERS FOR

SPECIAL

All 1io pay
for vear Sontl

Iv acrricultural .

it

is

is

in

l bin)

10 !

for s lime gt
the fami- -

And all who n all Im.1 ,lu.-- ami for one full vear in
nr before HI, UHlj, w ill gn rE not onlv

the for ono rear, but l AN 6
FIRESIDE, ureatost
farm, (actor? and lirwiile.

Prohibition.

Richmond

county,

driving

Eng-
land

Hamlet

thin,

Vinol

agree
Will

Andrew

RKADFRS

Asheboro Courier!

subscription.

Asheboro

THREE

contemptuous

Agriculturist ujiplv- -

THE PRICE OF ONE!

FOR DAYS

OTiWriirfiofi limited
Southern

adoi:.-o- il
Fehnian-

Southern AmWltnriM FARM
nrmpirr piihlisheH for the home .

'
Uenanubrr una offer bolita goat only antil rehruarjr 10, 10"0. fl

quirk don't delar one day. Tbia ia a great offer,
Tbe CoFtiEU la the hext Chriatana or New year's preowt.

THE COVKIER. Aariabara. R. C.

Richmond county will be rejoiced t
the passage of this bill; foi they re-

cognize .tbs fact that Hamlet is

peculiarly and ideally situated to be

come, a large manufacturing town

and with this grea demoralization of
labor out of the commuuity it will
fast grow up to be a big and flourish- -

ing town.
Tbe passage of this bill is of im

portance not only to Richmond couti

ty, but to the entire Southern part of
tho State, Robeson, Scotland uud
nil the counties between Mecklenburg
and New Hanover have prohibition
but the Hamlet and Hoff man tli

tilleries have dune much to prevent,
the enforcement of their laws, and
the people of these counties have
long been desirous of seeing Rich
mond join hands with her sister
counties in this moral and pi ogres
sive step. News und Observer.

Tho End of an Bra.

It would be a rare administration
which commended i felt in nil par
ticulars to tbe approbation of all
people, but that of Governor Aycoek,
ju6t ended, bus enjoyed almost un
precedented popularity and will grow
in popular favor as its details are
considered and time goes ou. The
Governor himself has won steadily
upon' the regard of the people uud
retires from his high oflicc with their
favor, affection and best wishes. lie
has discharged with ability, lidelity
and high purpose the duties com
mitted to bio hands four years ago,
and retires from olVice, as few men
do, more popular than he was when
he assumed it. During these four
years the State has made gigantic
strides in many directions, and his
adniinistiatiou will go down to his
tory as a golden era. That man is

accounted fortunate of whom it cau
be said that he left the world (better
than be found it, und it will not be

disputed that Governor Aycoek
leaves the Executive chair ofbis State
better and further advanced on the
highway of prosperity than when he
became its Chief Magistrate. 1 he
benedictiotH of his people follow
him iu bis retirement. Charlotte
Observer.

Ditrkt Mceetiaf Knlrhts of Phythias.
Local I'ythiana are preparing for

an iutcrestirnr-un- important event.
Mr. Whitehead Kluttz, district
deputy grund chancelor, hai culled
the annual convention for this, the
seVeuth district, to meet here on

Thursday, Feb, 9. There will be a
business session in the afternoon
and a banquet at night. The secret
work will be exemlitied and speeches
made by prominent Pytbiuns. The
gnmd chancellors of both North and
South Carolina have been invited
to be present. Three of the district
lodges arc in this commtini y, ut
Salisbury and Speuuer, aud will

joiu in extending a frateruul wel-

come. The other lodges arc ut
Asheboro, High Point, Lexington,
China Grove, Albemarle and Nor-

wood. Salisbury Cor. Charlotte
Observer.

Dead Hmo On Jar.
Mr C C I n man, a prominent farm-

er of Westfield, Surry county, left
home on Monday January 2, and his

body was found lust week in a tobac
co basement a few miles from his
home. Mr Inn man left home with
a jug, and went direct to a still house
several miles awav. lie hud the
vessel filled with whiskey, from
which he is said to have drunk free-

ly. When found one hand was up
on the handle of the iutr. He leaves
a wife und fifteen children.

The third page in yesterday's Kal- -

eigh Tost begins witb an art'ele
having this caption, "Lieutenant- -

Governor Winston Takes the Gavel
In the column immediately fallow
ing and alongside is an advertise-

ment of Peruna which displays a
large picture of the negro

Geo H White. It is a mere
of conrse, but such is

the irony of fate, Cencord Times.

N More Stoat scH Trouble.

All stomach trouble is removed by
the use of Kodol lWsnensia Cure. It
gi es tho stomach perfeet rest by
digesting What you' eat without the
stomach's acid. Tlie food builds it

the bodv, the rest restores the stom
ach to healt h. oil don t have to
diet yourself when taking Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. J U Krskino, l

Allcnville, Mich., saya, 'l suffered
heartburn and stomach trouble for
some time. My sister-in-la- has had
the same troubles and was not able
to eat for ail weeks. Sho lived en-

tirely on warm water. After taking
two bottles of Kodol Dyspepsia Care
she was entirely cured, bbe now
eats heartily and is iu good health.
I am glad to say Kodol gave me
instant relieL" Sold by the Stand-

ard irog Co. and Asheboro Drug
Co.

NEWS ITEMS.

Many Items of Slate and General News

Gathered from Different Sources.

NVliile drunk ut u festevul, Win
Peuiberton shot und fatally wounded
Win McMilliun near Laiirinburg
one day lant week, ,

The Tar Kiyer Lumber Co. at
Titrboru was burned Sunday morn
ing entailing a loss of several thou-

sand dollars.

The firm of Farrel and IMeasuuts,
of Aberdeen, have made an assign
ment and John W (iiuhuin is the
assignee says the Telegram.

J L Sauthal, defaulting agent of

tho A (JLRR ut Duuu, X. C, has
been indicted for embezzling $1?,-0JI-

He has hitherto borne a good
reputation.

A lire ut Apex, iu Wake county,
Saturday morning destroyed the towji
hall uud five business houses, but for
the ruins and favorable winds the
whole town would have been wiped
out.

n Jan. loth ul Advance iu Davie
county Hobt Williams shot uud kill-

ed Louis Laird, both white. lioth

were employees at one of the
distilleries. It is claimed the

shooting was in self defeuse.

John L Gregory, who id said to

have been insanely jealous of his

wifo without just euuse, shot and

killed his wife ut Wadesboro on

Jan. 10th.

Dr A G Carr, of Durham, a
brother of Gen J S Carr, committed
suicide on January 13th, the cause
for the rash net being a general
breakdown iu health aud temporary
insanity.

A negro man after climbing a tree

met death in a horrible manner in

Mecklenburg county one day last
week. He fell and bis body fell on

sharp snug and while there
iui pill led died in a few minutes.

Pmtlap's uud u lot of

lumber were burned nt Causey on

Tuesday night of lust week. The

light from the lire was seen by sever
al persons ul this place, a distance
of alioiit I'i miles. Chatham He

rd.

The estate of K J Bell, of High

Poiutis valued at $30,000. It
is divided between the families of
his two brothers Frunk Bell,
High I'oiut, uud Hamilton Bell in
Texus; with the exception of $1,000
to Mrs. Wheeler, u sister of Mi.
Bell's wife.

Sheriff Millikan can claim the
of Chatham in raising

heavy hogs, lie killrd two hogs
lust week that together weighed
nearly I.ofio pounds. One of them

ighed :t3 and the other 108

pounds. Chatham ltecord.

ome davs ago M r S T Womble,

of this township, saw some buzzards

perched on one of bis sheep, which
was lying down, and pulling wool

out of it. He of course thought it
as dead, but wheu he went to the

sheep it trot up and walked off very
much alive. Chatham Record.

While playing near a table in the
residence of J W Fox his nine
mouths old baby pulled off a large
lamp. The lump was broken and
throwed oil over the room setting
tire to the carpet, cradle, etc. Ow- -

nig lo her presence of mind Mrs
Fox succeeded in putting it

Xoith Stale.

W A Blair, of Win.ton, has lict--

appointed u member I the assay

commission. The commission .is
composed of ten financiers from vari-

ous parte of the country. Mr Bhtir
is the first North Carolinaiau ever
appointed as a memlier of 'this com-

mission. His claims for the appoint-
ment were especially urgea by Sena
tor Overman.

Ou last Saturday morning Mr C

D Burns, who lives four miles south
of here, and his Ron William shot
and killed one of tbe largest eagles
we have ever seen. It measured
seven feet and one iuch across its
wings, from tip to tip, and over

three feet from its bill to the tip of
the tail. Mr Burn tells us thai
within the last few days this eagle
has eaten nine of his ireesc. It took

four loads of shot to bring this king
of birds to the ground. It has been

sent to the State museum to be stuff-il- l

und mounted for exhibition.
Chatham Ueeonl.

Courtis and Colds.

All coughs, colds aud pulmonary
complaints that are curable are
quickly cured by One Minute Cough
Cure, "i leum the phlegm, drwsp
ialluBimation and heals and aoothes
the affected parts, strengthen the
lungs, wards off pneumonia. Hsjni-le- s

(tod pleasant to take. Sold by
the Stacdard Drug Co. and Ashe-

boro Prtig Co.

!- -
Zh COUIUER

Advertising Columns
! . Bring Results.

ASHEBORO,

Oflci The Ktdacyx kn
Weakened iy Orer-W- itt

Unhealthy Kidneys Hike Impure Stent.
It 'used "to be comidereil that only

urinary and bladder troubles were ta be

but now madei--
science proves that
nearly all diseases
have their beRinuioK
in the disorder of
these most Important
organs.

The kidney filter
and purify tbe blood
that is their work.

Therefore, when your kidneysare wealc
or out of order, yon can understand bow
quickly your entire body is affected and
how every organ seems to fail to do its
duty.

If you are sick or "fee! badly," begin
taking the great kidney remedy, Pr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, because as soon
ss your kidneys are well they will help
all the other organs to health. A trial
will convince anyone.

If you are sick yon cau make no mis-

take by first doctoring yonr kidneys.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Koo- t, the great
kidney remedy, ia soon realized. It
stands the highest for its wonderful cares
of the most distressing esses, and is sold
oa its merits by all
druggists in titty-ce-

and size
bottles. You may
have a sample bottle Saaaa.tla.-- a ant,
bv mail free, also a DamDhlet telllnr you
bow to find out if you have kidney or
bladder trouble. Mention this paper
when writingto Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

N. Y. Don't make any mistake,
but remember the name, Swamp-Roo-

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

DR. F. A. HENLEY,
ASHEBORO. N. C.

Offices First Rooms Over the
Bank of Randolph.

A C MCALISTER & CO.
Asheboro, N. C.

Fire, Life and Accident Insur-
ance.

Tlu' r,inianu-.-- Offices

uivr tho Hank uf ll:itulolli.

Wood's Grass
X2TD

Clover Seeds,
for dean datds and clean crops.

Sow WBod. Trail Krtfcij,
' tbe best qualities obtainable.

Wood's Sawtf Book (ivea tbe
fullest information about Oris
anit Clovers, best thne and
methods of sasaUng, Ida beat
adapted to dHfcfwart aoals, yssn
titles to seed per acre, best cssa
bioatfoaa for fcajr r pmHmwf,
and much other information of the
greatest value to every farmer,
Weeal'a Seas' His aasIM frwoa re-

quest. Writ tor ti. and Special
1'rtoe. IMl ot ram Aeads.

nnwi, . Tifriimu

wood's sgJtca
Mill nn . ST. ISS1S, tfti
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HAVE YOU INDIGESTION.

Boyd' Carbon Albumen Tab-
lets Pure Carbon of Albumen a
positive cure for indigestion, dyspep-
sia, constipation, headache or sour
stomach from over eating or drink-
ing $50 if tber don't. 25 cent a
package.

If jour druggist doti-n'- have them
send direct to

BOYD CHEMICAL COMPANY,
7(W Rand McNalty BWf.,

Are You Willing
To profit by the experience of

others ?

"After taking your Con-
centrated Iron and Alum
Water myself, and using it
iu my family with tiae re-

sults, I do not hesitate to
recommend it as one of the
best medicines to be found.
We use it as a tonic, for
Dyspepsia, sad Bladder
trouble and regard it as in-

valuable."
J. J. LAWSON, Cashier

Bunk of South Boston,
South Boston, 7a.

"It gives we pleasure to
state that I have used jour
Concentrated Water and
find it one of tk best tonic
on the market, and can
highly recommend it to any
one desiring a good appe- - '

tite, good health and good
feeling."

J. P. LEWIS, Photographer,
Pilot Mountain, N. C.

Kveii if your trouble is Chronic,
it will cost very little to make e com-
plete cure, so do not fail .to get a
supply at once. 80s bottles 60 cts
Ifk bottles J l.OO.

For tale by Standard -
1

Drag Co. and Ashe-
boro Drag (Jo, Ashe-
boro, N.C.

J. M. ECHOLS COMPANY.
lynchbtjrg'y .


